
Dr. Joseph Oakes, 

Superintendent 
Activities at the center are quickly 
picking up as we have entered April 
and moved into spring! Wheat at the 
center is splitting the boot and will be 
heading in a few days. With no 
forecast of frost for the next 2 weeks, 
we should be in the clear for a high 
yielding wheat crop.  We invite 
everyone out to the Virginia Small 
Grain Field Day on May 16 to hear 
from our  small  grain specialist and 
breeding team. More info and 
registrations links are on page 2. We 
are also hosting a faba bean field tour 
on May 29.  Details are on page 5.  
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Click here to register: https://bit.ly/SGFD2024  

Save the Date! 

https://www.virginiagrains.com/event-details-registration/small-grains-field-day-2


We began a study funded by the 
Virginia Small Grains Board this 
growing examining the impact of 
planting date and weather patterns 
on wheat development, freeze 
susceptibility, and yield. This 
research has two major objectives: 

1. To examine the effect of planting 
date on tiller development, freeze 
susceptibility, and yield at several 
locations across Virginia. 

2. To determine if the North 
Atlantic Oscillation weather 
pattern can be used in Virginia to 
predict growing degree days 
(GDD) as a tool for planting date. 

Recent weather trends have 
suggested that we may be able to 
shift our wheat planting dates back 1
-2 weeks, while still achieving 
adequate fall tiller development and 
reducing the risk of a late spring 
freeze. 

We currently have three on-farm 
locations where we are examining 
the planting dates from  mid-
October to late-November.  
Preliminary results have shown that  
wheat planted on both Oct. 19 and 
Oct 30, accumulate adequate GDD 
for proper fall tiller development. 

Look for more details and 
recommendations in the coming 
months once the plots are harvested. 

Research Spotlight 

King William/King & Queen County 
ANR Agent Turner Minx and Essex 
County ANR Agent Robbie Longest 

stand in an on-farm planting date 
test in King William County, VA 



We have recently concluded a six 
year study looking at using aerial 
imagery to determine tiller density 
and pinpoint the rate & timing of 
GS25 nitrogen applications. 

Using the following equation: 

Tiller count = 0.00071NDVIa + 
0.26231 

1US Provisional Patent 63/601,588 

where NDVIa  is aerial NDVI 
extracted from multispectral images, 
we are able to accurately calculate 
tiller density from aerial NDVI. 

The following chart provides 
recommendations for nitrogen 
applications based on aerial NDVI.   

 

 

Aerial Spectral Imagery to Determine 

Fertility Rate & Timing 

Click here to read the entire 
publication breaking down how to 

use aerial spectral imagery to 
determine tiller density and pinpoint 

the rate and timing of nitrogen 
applications:  

Aerial Spectral Imagery to 
Determine Wheat Fertility Rate and 

Timing (vt.edu)  

https://www.pubs.ext.vt.edu/content/dam/pubs_ext_vt_edu/spes/spes-582/SPES-582.pdf?fbclid=IwAR28LPNkL_ptA6NXGDv2no4DHuV9wLZbgTX3PL4mWjoncwcY1vBxJFLktLA_aem_AZsqCd8RXvYTPnbKjiqQsqZDpn5cYu2PcEA0sq9lpFBOCbrXp7hdJwRWeLpV5RBJNGGRcKLE268BbQJ5I6Z5f9Mg
https://www.pubs.ext.vt.edu/content/dam/pubs_ext_vt_edu/spes/spes-582/SPES-582.pdf?fbclid=IwAR28LPNkL_ptA6NXGDv2no4DHuV9wLZbgTX3PL4mWjoncwcY1vBxJFLktLA_aem_AZsqCd8RXvYTPnbKjiqQsqZDpn5cYu2PcEA0sq9lpFBOCbrXp7hdJwRWeLpV5RBJNGGRcKLE268BbQJ5I6Z5f9Mg
https://www.pubs.ext.vt.edu/content/dam/pubs_ext_vt_edu/spes/spes-582/SPES-582.pdf?fbclid=IwAR28LPNkL_ptA6NXGDv2no4DHuV9wLZbgTX3PL4mWjoncwcY1vBxJFLktLA_aem_AZsqCd8RXvYTPnbKjiqQsqZDpn5cYu2PcEA0sq9lpFBOCbrXp7hdJwRWeLpV5RBJNGGRcKLE268BbQJ5I6Z5f9Mg


  Upcoming Events 

 
 
 
 
 Virginia Small Grains Field Day—May 16 
 8:00 am—12:00 pm; Lunch provided 
 Register here: https://bit.ly/SGFD2024 
 
 
 
 Faba Bean Field Tour—May 29 
 10:30 am—12:00 pm; Lunch provided 
 Register here: https://bit.ly/3Jh2W7o 
 
 
 Virginia Soybean Field Day— Sept. 12 
 More info to come soon! 
 
 
 
 

https://bit.ly/SGFD2024
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfYEzRPQvDGhEHKup6P3vC1eyouXZCFFmrvdjUqgXSgwKgdVw/viewform?fbzx=1081723120349903990


Join Our Team! 

Come join our team for the Summer as a paid intern! 

 



 

Recent Publications 

 

 

Publications: 

• Oakes J, Balota M, Cazenave A-B, Thomason W. Using Aerial Spectral Indices 
to Determine Fertility Rate and Timing in Winter Wheat. Agriculture. 2024; 
14(1):95. https://doi.org/10.3390/agriculture14010095 

 

• Joseph Oakes. Aerial Spectral Imagery to Determine Wheat Fertility Rate and 
Timing. 2024. https://www.pubs.ext.vt.edu/content/dam/pubs_ext_vt_edu/
spes/spes-582/SPES-582.pdf  

 

 

CALS Research Needs Assessment 

The College of Agriculture and Life Sciences at Virginia Tech has launched a re-

search needs assessment survey, aimed at steering the future direction of agricul-

tural research initiatives. The survey is open to faculty, students, industry part-

ners, and stakeholders and seeks to identify the most pressing needs in the agri-

cultural sector., including crop science, agricultural technology, and sustainable 

farming practices.  Mary Burrows, director of the Virginia Agricultural Experi-

ment Station emphasized this endeavor. “This survey will help us align our re-

sources with the most urgent and impactful areas of agricultural research.  

Please click here to complete the survey:  College of Agriculture and Life Sciences begins research 

needs assessment survey | Virginia Tech News | Virginia Tech (vt.edu)  

https://doi.org/10.3390/agriculture14010095
https://www.pubs.ext.vt.edu/content/dam/pubs_ext_vt_edu/spes/spes-582/SPES-582.pdf
https://www.pubs.ext.vt.edu/content/dam/pubs_ext_vt_edu/spes/spes-582/SPES-582.pdf
https://news.vt.edu/articles/2024/02/cals-research-survey.html?utm_source=cmpgn_news&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=vtUnirelNewsDailyCMP_feb2224-fs
https://news.vt.edu/articles/2024/02/cals-research-survey.html?utm_source=cmpgn_news&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=vtUnirelNewsDailyCMP_feb2224-fs


  Around the Center 

Good discussion & 
feedback with our advisory 
board in February! 

 

Trenching cable to install 
WiFi in the seed lab 

Spraying back wheat plots to harvest length 

Planting faba beans as part of a USDA 
funded project 



www.arec.vaes.vt.edu/arec/eastern-virginia.html 

Eastern Virginia Agricultural 
Research and Extension Center 
(AREC) 

2229 Menokin Road 
Warsaw, VA 22572 
Phone: 804-333-3485 

Eastern Virginia AREC’s mission is to 
serve Virginia’s grain and soybean 
industries through research and 
educational programs leading to 
improved varieties and crop 
management practices. Our research 
objectives are to support the Virginia 
Tech soybean and small grain 
breeding programs, and to conduct 
agronomic research that contributes 
to economically and environmentally 

The ARECs are a network of 11 
centers strategically located 
throughout the state that emphasize 
the close working relationships 
between Virginia Agricultural 
Experiment Station, Virginia 
Cooperative Extension, and the 
industries they work with. The 
mission of the system is to engage in 
innovative, leading-edge research, to 
discover new scientific knowledge, 
and create and disseminate science-
based applications that ensure the 
wise use of agricultural, natural, and 

A COLLABORATIVE NETWORK 

http://www.arec.vaes.vt.edu/arec/eastern-virginia.html

